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EVOLUTION from Fogg's hands,, when lo! and behold It u„ 
u mlutitg-i-crtlfiente issued by Holton and (jlir 

X -Ts Ilow the Menstng^clitlin.was to fe .n.jPlc|| 
grated. - : ‘

Mr. Nelson ALSogg* approached and was also a 
witness>0'tiré. Butler’s staking. .
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‘ This diagram, shows No. 1 still intaetw.'th a 
fraction added, on which had been placed the • This diagram includes Wo. $—the dark 1lw ■<m>

tyirit . '
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now being completed Mrs Butler happy to goof chunk it was'. This, it will be seen, wonk I Recorded Ï
think she had at least gotieti so dar as to have gis» Mr. Sfy?gs,.«lready « ,!•*«•.mutneentjais-1 - _____
staked a claim,.at 1 a. m., left Grand Forks and tog claims and rights in this territory, a pretty ■ Y ' *X

........................ ..... .....................-,_______ _______ __ ... bastenedto Dawson bottrshirtmdMr; fiogga ap-j nice claim. But why could Soggs yecordttii
Mow Claims Are Eaten im—More Intereatino- Fcatnrg» nf 1pef»tofto the gnldcommtostomÿg office-to-SrA-tolra. frHctiantetog u wtKtier-dtana, wWir|g^ k °* o'clock.* Mr. Soggs going to Mr É. D. Bolton's other claimant to re-location nt an already dS

ry Peculiar Transactions—Wholi Claims dUÛU LïWïd up loto Fract- window and Mrs. gutter Upstair»toMtvGfalg's reoordefTclaltn nutst eome baik in hoe vxtktl L
aAtVflO Know Mow to Riie^£TLti*a ilepcrtmeSr Wa toiler offtoed hOr^ato fttr there, any wonder the people hate the Veil

lëssëic
tot get her cert ifleste of record untU two weelts j any wonder that not occasionally but ahio 
had elapsed. This was ail right to hert but lUtely universally over the creeks the names of 
■coming.down stairs she sad Air. Roltona hand Bolton, Craig and Hurd wan are not <ud>- 
Soggs a paper, and both left the office together, treated with oontetnpt and deidskÉ7 

tq presume at least that JusUce would prevan, “W hat’s that paperr’ said Mrs. Butler td fanityî And this is thé office remember, eon. I 
equity be distributed, and fairness honestly Soggs. "'WTthaCs a Mil of safe” reptied Soggs. oerning ivhh-h the Ntoort pounded away with I i«nf tm
administered. There was then no ever-watch- shrewd: little business woman thataforlw, and vigor »n last summer arid fall. Whtrt thftiïiHH' , 1 iintmuniei
ful eye of an honest press to councH in legls- ute so many others naturally looked ufmnany- notrgood peuple after the revelations of the I tt.r,e«.X‘
latlon, to criticize the errors liable to be made, thing emanating from the gold commissioner’s past few days and the case in point? But, let ■ .X * ,
None knew what powers any official possessed,, office with suspicion, us go on. It’s interesting to go ümmüh totoXrm
what authority they exercised under their...... _____ - -U - ■ - . “ 1 If ought to the
commissions. Far away from, the seat of pa- ...............w*eiu.x xo.'j—“disixtkobatiox.’’ ~~ °^a
rental authority, a scries of regulations, acts / - w I - ^ .t Î
•aStofeta were^promuirated whtchtodhhe. ' ------- / 2 / V — " --;y——. I known to i.earthat
gab to bè felt as a yoke upon the ndcl, like X "*'• '’VX^X — ot claims hy empl
the story of .the straw-gatherers for the brick X" X.^ , ___ , _ ^ 1 some morsel.n was

in the glacial formations and | making of ancient history. X * /-Xr- 'X. I to »2.fie on them
to°SêD^at NJithwêrrn Without at present going into aay ether de, / '------------—X: ~7T~------------------- --------- I SoZ.'^s"
of the g.Mt Northwestern partment ot the Territorial government, we ! - - .X *—■ To show the wav th

^^r.ï'S r:ri:r::;r;ris • / / . X/x ................ 1
ospcctor, or sturdy adventurer, 8Ue 0f the Nugget, it having been o 
told bt the liberal supply Of the work in He investigation of the 
w mineral, which dame nature numerable tales of wrongs an 

w evolutions had so liberally sprinkled poured into its ears b 
P»ad in the beds of the creeks which flow braved the passes, theX 
tly or indirectly into Ute wonderful Yu- the perils 
iver. Suddenly like the flash of a ML 
Northern light there flashed forth upon 
orld the magie name of “Bonanza,” and

A Lesson in Scientific Surveying on the Yukon Plan
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S’hen the history of the Yukon TerrBbiji-to»* jgliifilf from so liberal a home govern ffieHtaa
I been written and the historian lays down either the Dominion or Imperial, it was natural 
s pen at the word “finis,” no part thieg#
II occupy so prominent a portion of the 
ader’s attention as the volumes covering 
e corruption, extortion, bribery, malteas- 
ice and dishonesty exhibited in the handling
governmental tlUti to a country more 

mous in a shorter space of time, than any 
her part of the world. When a HttW efW Sj 
ar ago, the eyes of almost every nation on 
rth were turned toward* the Aretie sun, 
eir attention was attracted thither by the 
counts of the almost fabulous wealth said to
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I phono with- all the

■|* existence. TheNuj 
------- X-| as stated, of Mr. Fo

■ * neighboring ciaiv 
I Iris business. Will:

ly at 
mfiy and in- 
impositions 

jMfte men who had 
ardships of the trails, 

fivers, only to arrive here and 
the more brutal, diabolical wrongs 

perpetrated upon them by those occupying
________ —. . places of official trust and dealings «ith th«
yes were strainedr hopes public. Oradnally, but surely, the curtain was
i hi lions advanced to reach the being tornaside by tlie Nugget, which, single- 
cU which set all the woWdtoto fiato and alone dared to enter the sanctity of 
enjng animation. Upon this fol- the self-enveloped officials and hirelings, and 

tijtomza-’s most productive feeder, and despite the snarling of the little insignificant 
do" beramu to Step world,* formidable sycophants, the threats made, the |»nendoes 

ivalof the rich Bonanza. thrown, the attempts at purchase'of silence,
immediately the whole civilized world was aa<j 

awaku agd intoxicated with excitement, men at Sts 
/tonÿue save probably the Chtuamatt, day 
igajtid in outfitting. Homes, farms, all U
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Diagram No. 4 shows the next bite out of Mils take any chances-. There wouldn’t a thing have 

pic, by Mr. Victor, a gentlemah of Gold Hill, happened to her claim had she done so wee 
ploddingly but persistently-delved away whose claim ran to the Mensing claim, and as dotdt think. Again, and later, finding she had 1 
i work, until now^toé breaking away the hedidn't*ave a very large piece of ground— staked the claim, he called upon her and toll ■* wrong doing never equaled lq , only about twice as much as the usual sized her “ be had pulled up two of her stakes.” Ani l

T,..... .... , ' uever-ceasiug-persisr claims—thought lie might as wcnputhls hand Mry. nutlcrfound two of Mcnsine/s stakmmt ■
commercial enterprises of various y|ee the muck and mud and dirt of the gang of 1,1 the pudding and the dark line surrounding the lower shaft en Victor's claimJbut hcr »n I 

nds were sold, mortgsgédor turtied over to : hirelings wh/o have, with a shamefacedness, his name shows what he wetftograb. ■ two were gone. = "
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e her smiles, and t^ m«A»xUwapt of the meatost aubjeet, or temporary ÜgleàU^t the eabip of the lady and toM-ber etajeed trif, tooting to a man witli one eve verv

wMl^to*?cl,tte™enîto,vMKr^^MNurtoMnr Jal;k- the revel.- J”*heeould goon <ib\vn to Dawson and itoord 1 much like afraction, so he swipes theramaincS
71,9 yenr of MW saw «team- tlons which the Nugget has been making in gU right, as he wotdd- stake the claim for her 1 of poor Mensing's claim as shown in the fob 

ship, toavlng the r home wrt« crowded tosuf- ,tu latest issues simply startle the peopto** and save her the trouble of gytog away upon f tow tog diagram “ ln '***
i0C*.t!ü*‘ 0 d,17Ukh l l, ,n, n lnoore? toey reafl of the accurseii double dealings com. j the hill," Vertuiniyl hub Mrs, Butler didn’t .'

note any objections, were sentOn their mWtoh The Duboise case first breast to light in the
f'rr,rr «m flenu ' LCnad^toLw^o»^ ^J***otthUm>or ^Fffitostouhdtng reve- 
la mou 8 gold fields. .RviiVOStt irn^ûi^werô îatîbiis, as de tail tut In othci columns oi to-

rolling d^s>wereSu«d'« tremor of excitement to

who were journeying to the to^Mlprudoc v It no w jttvtfikesbpon this paper to shoTto 
6et»6etn probably in all AUe ^story ot tltoptolw the “Evnhitlon” of a clhiai àgarini 
world, will such energy, perseverance and ^tog so uses another case of how claims can 
stenoe be exhibited as at the/meeting of be eaten up. - ^
(an waters with the magniflccht moyntaln
nets standing at the White a^g Uhilkoot iiu<Sram xo. l.- lrai.mNK Furity "
>s,,mon struggled with enormbug-liritd»4^'V«X', - - 
mis necessities and finally landed all at i, 

which mark the journey down ! ! 
is waters leading to the Yukon valley, i!
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taken from the m 

_ touch Placer minii 
site the le£t limit < 
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. stream Ivy Davts el;
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xSHSi! “ . \ X I 1 Ie “outside.” Such scenes certainly in' -, ' X.. Jr X. ’ ■ TUis *hi
the present generation will never bo seen 1 ■ 'Jr "X. - X*7 to bnyiii^.Ut^;ji
•gain. " , ■ I i i •’ • - ■ bstract be which.

Arriving in Dawson, the metropolis of Uk- ■ , —' I" ' • sL I Settings square fo
Yukon Territory at the time spoke* to (the “.^vu digram No 1 show. tWhtoatois-oa- . X^' .w. 4L ------ ^ ^ -| ! wttBI

active tread, that at last the goal had been They arc 100 x 100 tcet square, and were located---  -------- - \ . I “Crested to a paj:
practically roached. But little did Irtey sus- bl Me^r&- Gil key and Mensing, and duly and It will thus be scew that h, '.r*. ■ - - I *jNe. Fortune’s

in all oi its majestic pom post y. Tilles di,y^„,(l TW» »bpve mentioned are concerned, but • gped] nMa^ogo». I .
ftTÆ «mnmenfSr S.S& ^^ith pi^ky and sh^wd little Mrs*But- I

i^pto.Tto!!to»lw5in ‘«.“e v«y wïrt ioveïï' '^be'r Meusin^n^hS; repre' ur“HJ ma^ tl“-‘ Unie Indy Ïosme^nd 'she WeUMVeHlT A tw^thirdslnteresti» aclalto | JJJ,101’®ve* 1
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CORPWOOD. 1

*18 PER CORD a. m. October 87Ua9^ -- 6l mwaoK "NW Tv Oct.2.-,i, mas t.e»un<*er<>ath before tWBoyal Uommissto» F XBrn scribe made

aOVLk ASLAUIN a»» WlatoV.»!».».*...».» .
BOY LE & S LAV IN. tending hhreturn to the country. While therl L*S^<**&»dmorest to and to hem-helaim BoIton’ml nhIB border. oftoboth.Ior record- 1
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